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- t~ké job?

ST.IOH'S ClI - <pemplo~y-

Not accorig to fédrael. oced m teNcopériona
émpyt mster Llyd A bvoc4ed gemo* c eathe
z'4w ht s, '1UIi lnda iways (of creatlng jobs>
Problems," lie says. rnieàtoýulè eAxworthyréecentjytod n ae t g on ow*i nl#
audience a hç ColeRe of Butheadmkîtedthaiwhile theFinferies liNeWfoundlànd that federuto1 mmetiwwking

cýailles are Investing in tImepr o "Yar nmoi
tesolve it entirey He Mde4t

affor updtlng ariadians bave to get Oway from
cather t. eepup. n the "kIeënex box app, 1of"o

"Employewst#ll have t lok JCoti ton wbere programrs are
outsde anaa beatié w iplemenited, one wiek, then

beca~e weabandoned the hext. "We bave to
Part of thé fideral -crea thprogrinSi. Jhn'sa

goýernmeuiW s $5W-million fo wmy ald hat eintJ@hn'
~w~slstaloe l tP~< wlî 4 and funding inn

intttos ad Awnyoj0g rograms for those à cntlI
lnIftUle~, AwofhJ, 0 ~r ee oeneom ic 8 wl"partlcular-

as an exemple a recenit $I'dik ty emnn -nti

grant to the fisherles collengefor,Ypemntlos-o ta
név, marine engineering equip firen
ment. h

niethaîutîondO~ flperfcent of goveriment
iuçras the numuier' f emloyed unr Por.ses
'te ibcste labour force" y Té ow ien bas. recent>y

wianipg cotii' r eflnanoed the sumiltr youth
*~P~iêi dM$~APi'A*Iexcan hoigother yçwuê emplo-

differngdit eoep eive . goït ýto=P otiskills., àùSnitiA>tto. Young 1eoples!uls~rt~an arier islt to presenfly, n bédththée *or forceAlberta, Axworthy told a group of and in sciooîs,",-Jivrlyof Calgary stu-dentsthat 1 e .fedr1 - . rnmént li
"we must prépare outselves for as rvdn tvitthe chang1fng workplàte e ls povdià nuntiv et

Ax*oth" aa~lif anadans mplyers birinq onglAx*otfisoi f.î',fîiaM for tbfirst time. 'uit subs1d'èsinare Soi ng to leal successfuily with the féderal ,Fvernment are not
,ourcuernt eP'Oyen'ýbigenoupn., said Axworthy. "Weprobleins we,,miust' prepare forar oknfr'niatv rm

tbese changes. lar oi ifgor ninitand eso'lit doesn't mean a reduction Provihcllgoe À nsan bin ork Bu itdoe men aprivate soecto."in wrk.Butit oesrnen a A representative freithedi'fferent kind of wofk" hé said. sertrà cho tteColleue of
"The kinds of work we have taken Tmades and Tecnoogysuld the
as traditional aren't hre sdliooi Is five yearObeind in the
anymore. . evelof training and bas oêly f ive

H-e added that Cariadians are orrcess.h akditeno worse ,off than people in most &owiilrs.e askd ieyfor
other industrial countries. i don't updregeipmeteyfo
tbink any ideoil bas ail the Iphativeqa upile f 0f h

soluion," i
'It ii quire clear that wtiat requests,". said wrthy. "lI'm

we're going toe o t them on the wayw'efacing now is a séries of home on the plane."
conwerslng factors that,,bave

S-U pint& it, black.
by Mork Roppel

The Executive is prepairg the
SU budget for next year and
finances "feneraliy look a ltt
beter than ast.yeçar," accordingto
SU Preideit Robert Greenhili.7

The -referendum te Increaie
SU fées b y $5 which was recently
assd wiIl generate about $100,-

Ibe Executive is hopinefor ah
additional tee increase ot<SS to
keep pace wltb inflaion.,

SUJ Y?-Finance Roger
Merkosky said, "Th# SUIJ Ad-
mîinistration- Board (wbich

merkddcv chairs) *is 1 t t

.'niversity off out backs," said
Beewe

8y the end of the summfer the
.deficlt sbuld be appro*imately

$6S0,MO. AççordIi to the
fnance agreemelt wltfi the Un-
ivers4t, this deficit mnust be
elirnlnated by January, 1985.

Hoswèver, "There are a lot of
thlngs we can't f'orsee, particularly
if, tîe *University wants to start
chareing for utlities," said Seebe.
"We ve had prlimnary m eetigs

lwW t 1IÎV' iwhwould
t 0 1 r feereferen-

refty hegative CUPE con-
#aut next yer would hurt us,"sald

fitaditon "Te êIig of

t t W âs n F
ecab &gtCts hiy
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Whoevcm saki p=isa pizzais a zza isout 16lunch.

Fact s, ne oodi« piza bas the ncredlt* taste of a Boston pizzas.
No ather pua bas ouir special tomato sauce and thick, gôkin crust

-secretr ecipes m wan' i hoe idti no.

Bw w'li *tare the taste with yoùtr unytie.

C*ic to Boston Pizza fr lunch ' supper or Iatcnigtdinîg

* We'Ve got th, pi,., rte you've betai oo&an for.

Themke 1 notaste lik'e fr1
10854 -,82- Avenue
or any of the other

toey.We oud k o banish
the. 'ith that l4nelliness is for
"social eëets",'-atd explore it i
the open.

It is impossiblé to defineý
adequateiy a wvord as subjective as
"loneliness". It is NOT s n-

ony'us with. aloneness". We
disgree that it shô>utlbep describ-
ed as:diseasqeOr epiderik.Itisan
absence of soniethirtg, a yeamnin&,,
a hunger. It is alienation fromir self,
oôthers. soclety li generai. It 19
Isolation - social or emotlônal.1 If being hunoan'invoives'be-

Î%- oh,,,èl, tnm!iness h 01et roreamarent proglem
in-this cntu e-an ever before
Studiestfih1lght the . fact that
young aduits ,experience it more

actl han anly other a8e group.
It is normal to feel exclùded,
unloved1,àailenated, and beref t of

anynetotalk to In any new
envrnment, and the nv.ersity
of Alberta ks a large campus.
Thierefore, you -are riot urtusual If
you are ioneily. This artie offers.
no "miracle. cure'. .Hb4Wever,
some ways fdeajag with
loneftnese are mnore cbtù ctve
than others

There are feQvof us who cou Id
honestly say we have no expecta-
tion that others -(or anoôther) tan
take our- 4neiiess away. Mait 13a
social creature, andw. do depndon other people to satksfy somé of
our. needs. Blilevirog that
someone else can 'ý.otie" our
loneiiness for us, however, Is
asking thé impossible, and can
doorn a potentially ,fuifilling
relationshi1p. Rela'tionships, even
intimfate ones, enhance Fife they
cannot b. its substance aný solu-
tion. Our telationship wlth
ourselves isthe mnost importantwe
will ever formn.,

It is important, to, recognize
that being a lone does flot have -toc
be a negative experience. The
word '"'soitude" expresses the
positive side of aloneness. When
used creatively, solitude, os
productive, reflective, re-.

juvéni.tIng h 4»tif.Itis esseritialif
we octnow ourselves.
In fraring aloneness equatingi h
wlth lonelIi*s, and tburlng It i

àway thée chance te dlsover tis
p4n a2 bo tohoW much we

ert o othr ad'*hat w. have tý
, ýerth.Ïtw. are "missing

*when*g lfeel lonely need not: e
someone else, often, it is harmony
with oufiélveç..

,1This Is nbt to say that
loneiiness cannot b. shared
withinmnl IiRhtenèd by friendship
and social 1nvolverint, simply
thaeb holding our expectatior~of stels hish and out self
esteem so low we cheat both
ourselves and " wfh whom
wè want t.*-eCclose.

Intense or cbjonlc toneiess
somnetirres ieads us to bqhave in
ways wbich wors.nthe' situation.
if we bombard tan àcquintance
wlth ourt need, we mnay cause
alarmed retreat, whictl we sée as
rej&tion.'If ie are over-cautious,
fearing'rejectio-n and çxposure
peopiemnà seeursas uniïntetestecI
of cold. lnbotilcases the remitdy
is:JIîien t è others, reaily listenï.%bo
flot use wvhat is said asa'à po1int Qf
departure for your own

m olgué, stiflngthe ther
persns view$ nj eroalt
with your- own. Ask interesged
questions& - draw that other pers.on
out.frns

Whie ln timate frë can be
expecéted to listen tôooi~r pain
sometimes, acquaintances can
niot. -FiienîdshIp, takes time to
devçlop but whlle pouiarit'y is

is availabke to everyone. Conflict
and disappointment are part ofany long-terni reiationshio, but
they are lessenêd If we don't
expect the unachievable.

Joining a group of somne kind
can aileviatesocial isolation to an
extent. Volunteer work tan help
us corne to termrs with our own
need, and to Itaance givinq and
taking. Working at appreciating
solitude %benefits everyone. It as
encouragi*ng to learn that self-
esteem increases contlnuously
from the. late teens irto old agel

For. thos. who want to k-Rgw
more, we rèconûend two boo5ks:
In Search ,of InM i'iacY b a
Rubenstelrzand PhiliShverand
The Loneliness Factor by Ronaldl
Rolheiser. Or drop by our office ai
250 SUBI 432-4266.

On the ookev

-1 . -

- t -. i. ''t- 'r

tartêccl~aN,.ojy ti. astof Ridton. I

Bom bers lto get -bai l?
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The f ive
people charged in connection
wit the B.C. Red Hot Video
bombings must wait until Marc#Y1
before finding out whethei' they
will be granted bail.

The f Ive lower mainlarid
residents face 17 charges each,
includiri car.theft, sabotagng a
B.C. Hydro substation anad rob-
bing a grocery store of $53A00 on
Feb. 1, 1962.

Thé defenadants' iawyers ask-
ed for an adjournmSnt of the Feb.
21 hearing until Marcj1 , when
they woll present their*case for bail.

FREO4OTf
BA YMOORE MAN(

11310-109 Ave. #11

NOW RENTING,
CQmnfortable, spaclous

Suites
Senslbty piriced

1 bdIrm $325-350/ffio.
2 bdrm' $4W/mo.
1 bdf ln. with dis1hwasher>

Patios,. etc.- $9/o
Furnished suites

also availaIe-

!luge -.grouftds with"'
Weated pôoI

422-4276

The fave are Brent Taylor, 26;
Gerald Hartnah, 26; Ann ansen
29; jujie Belmas, 20; and David
Stewart, 25.

SSino e stant of the hearing
tJustice Byron Baston bas ordered a

an on the. publication of
evodence related to the case.

The courtroom was packed
with mhore than 100supporters and
the famdies of the. five, reporters
and undercover police. Sup-
porter$ stood when the
deferidents walked into the' cou r-
troomh, and cheered loudty when
they left holding,çlenched f lsts in
the air.

Supporters held a rally at the
courthouse before the hearing to
support the defendants' right to a
fait trial, and to protest the med ia's
coverage of the case and police
barassment of Vancouver's alter-
native comlmunity.

For
A dvertis ing

nfrr tîon,
and rates

plse contot
tOM ilght

or
MgriI West

432-4241

r
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"A social movemênU'

Muh cllved far-.-I.,go.
R1,itcu ài 4o. n sfg tià ridon ovrtthe #n "ý- -htcase that.

by"Wmen 14ôu. oft #I hni$as thtie turn of r foris n Ftil y Law did bée.
successbecause tbey feýar fbr the Wè e rtU4yý women had ait the The roforms madie change to the-
less of their femininity and men ijt~ of morons and children; effect that unde the law marriage
are fearful of failure because they they ço)uldn't vote,'ruin for public becarne rebognized, as a
fear the. Ioss of their mascuIini!y, o ffice, ra n nvest.T " Wnership. bi two eqasrtr
and both sexes are poorer for it. -. tad no ce#trol over thir*Wn' fan a dàtion hip omlnated by

quoting Margariet ad, ffoney and could bq bèukma id- tb.1husbanZ4
DOris Anderson finished- ber rWattreatd1iundeiithé, beNla

sech nthe problemrs facing,, of irràe ml',lw, adAnderson,
and the prolgress made by, the And wileî ewomn-ere -a .P > if*ui t tterefore
Women's Movement to date. -ftngaàrst hs ijsié4>oeare, Ltit teotlers but
Doris Anderson was speakingas 4 fi.bt womeagait o h è t h ini tia necessar vbianges have'MbIîwome' sa <>~ tiç b,,n, pide.est ectreras part of the U 'M wbthertbiythoufiht the stua' 4 " '
I'sWomen's Awareness Week., 'Waï sigbt or not. Sorte womee Ihere aeohèfiiletoïesfi

,Doris Anderson is a long- 1k.Queen Victoria actuaily>caffi- . <h. prôgrê*tlieVVoITens Move--standing anid well-respected part palgned against the.se necesar' ~ ~t~e heer e
of the Women's Movemrent and at chan es. Ôh seku'àl harassmecittrape is-
this moment is Presdentof the i et ersoteewer is b recognizeJ as a
National Action Coremittee on only two women admi - o îbý vli-int v ittln rather tharlan act
the Status of Women.', U of A Med Schoo and Andersonof Mm~uaJ passion, and, peihaps

In the p ast she has been the says when she atteridedi the U) Cf K ' îsstimpor tant of ail, gaid Anider-
Editor of Cliatelaine, writen- two there was a" prdfessori in-the" soh, is the addition to thé Cana-
best-sellini novels and was award- HMistory, Depatmenit whe refu$ed dian Co~nstitution that states that
ed a commission in the Ofder of <o givpà i wnman a f lrst in maikÏôn wofller speclfically are » equal1
Canada. Sh. is one of the. Principf. nder -the law.
foremost and most important 1 nere were nlegal abortuôns
individuals in the Women's Move- and in two provinces a divorce hadi "It Ioèks a lot liké the Equal
ment in Canada today. <o b. referreci <o the Nouse of Rights Amendment that the.

Doris Anderson opened her Gommons for approval. People Women's Movement bas beei,,.
sech by claiming tbat nowadays accepe the situatinwhr in > t passed for Yeats in thé
beisfensed two qupestions wompen weie paid uniequali y for St wsa e pt ilheire and we

by Interviewers (usuafly maIo):- "Is work of euativ.alueï ihether he.?dia il ail ourseivs
the Wornen's Movemfent finally conslder dit ri rot ot. But the situation is not perfect.
dead?" and "Haven't women by . Anderson escribed a situa- ýyet-and.there are sdui.niecessary
now received what they want?" tion where ln 19M0,working for changes <o society that must s<iI

."It's as though women have Chatelaine, she tan the f irst article bernacle, said Aidersoni.
been going through some -sort of on chld abuse. And she got a lot Teiget stepi ntln
collective fever recentlyr and are of mail, comm.nttng -on, bat The attues of epiwincbk*!
now ready to go back to -normal." article, most of it-unfavorabe. . t inmuh.sterotàpnf o peo -.

And Doris Andersn ob- "People saitLwe were beige maintanteseetpn fpo'
jected, "I think it bas finally toc, sensational but the fact PI 8 urscey
penetrated that we haven't got remained <bat many children were Womnen, $aid Anderson, are
what we want and we haven't bein cru.lly abused." -. .1deplcted typical as the. beadlese
fin ished yet." That sort of incident seems' <o bousewife ýwlth et bead in the

"The womnen's movement is a be how Anderson views the ove n going into fiýs of dellght
social movêment that affects ail of situation that is facing and bas when hle kids track rnud through'
us, men and women, and we'ail faced th. Women's Movement. the bouse because now she gels
stand to gain from its successes." Whlile people maybhave asneakingý the opportunity <o use ber new

The ]ast twenty years have sympathy they do not often wisr cleaner. Sut Anderson also con-
seen a tremendous surge inthe <o face unpleasant facts. demned the media for stèreotyp-,
Women's Movement and one of , "But the situation is begin- ing mien- who are depicted as
ils greatest achievements, said ning to change and we are begin- overgrown babies wbinirîg
Anderson, was <bat now-women ning <o face those facts." because they don't want to.talc.
are finaily beginnlng.to articutate . One of the biggest gains th. their medicine.
what they are not willîng to put up Women's Movement bas macle is
with. This is taking place -in the in <Nearea of Famnily Law Reform. Anderson disagreed with the
important relàtdîsh.p, that ait -Anderson recounted <the case prînceipl bte atituesboufnnd ividuals must face: marriâge, whicb touched il ail off: the case chag itlteattdso
employment, mothers and of an Alberta farm-womnan àamed society change.
daughters and sons and Irene Murdoch. "We. will always have sexists
friendships. This woman, recalled Ander- but if the iaws change then the

Women, according to Ander- son, had ivedi and worked witb behavior will. have to change and it
son, are finally beginning to ber busband for twenty-five years follows that gradually the attitudes
defmine themselves and define the on tbe farm, wben ber busband will have to change."
place.te b.Wart- to bold in the brokè ber jaw in <re. p laces and Anderson aipplauded the at-
world.. h is clfinition should kicked ber out'of ber home with titudes of young people today
tolerate neitiier inequallty nor nothing. Maintaining that wbo are rejecting the pigeon-
pa tronigation. marriage was a partnersbip and boling that societal stereotypes

This def initionsboulId lead <o ber twenty-five years of work on bave been forcing on tbemi
a better _place for womnen as the farm eniled ber to some

wmnwif seek to make changes recompense, 1trene Murdocb took And in closing, Anderson re-
in society in order <bat society will ber case ail the. way to the iterated that the Womnen's Move-
accommodate <is new defin ilion. Supreme Court,-and lost. ment is a social movepient <bat will-

The.Womnen's Movement bas But Canadians, said Ander&i affect everybody and from whicb.
macle progress in leaps and son, were s0 appallecl at th. everybody stands to benefit.

DgsAnderion 1 noledfmni, uîoloe of the olectupmbisS.
woesni oremebt a.aclved . heweve, oi lui »

dé.

UBC -takes cup*
by Cra*hMLmhl of interes< in debatlrîg at th.

Juetice Dai"ldMconald -andl Unlvriy
Alberta Legîslaive Speaker Gerry tntereýst was not hi erougb,
Amieronigen belped jud4e a tbôugb,, to save the Ilugil up,

weten anad ian studeiit Debates, an'intra-university event
7f .ancampipnsbp SaturÏday- cancelled earlier <bis yearfran

in th.eHumranties Center of teams.
TheMcGun upehttothe* Besicles low membetshlp,

UBC team, with the approval of funding Problems plague the.
University 1president ;Myet- gtoup
-Horowitz, Arts Dean Terry W bIte, PuaSmntunmn
Board of Governors member Brian cirector, said a grant from the.
Silzei, U of A law professor Anne Seventy-fiftb Anniversary Com-
.McClellând ançi John Beatty oftbe mission for the McGoun Cup dcl
'Alberta Debat. and Spec fot corne thbrough
Association,' ail juidges 6, 'the "We're boping for Students'
eveit. Union fundlng next y ear."

'Domrinic Barton> andi Jay The club's v dollar
N(d(eown of UBC beat nine'teams mfembérship fee does not cover
f romn the universities of Alberta, sessional costs of correspondence,
Calgary, Victoria, Saskatchewan pbotocopying, research, and tour-
anY[Red beeLCollege to win the nament gntry,fees in the, forty to
sixtyyear old award. seven<y dollar range. Accord ing to

Their names jqin those of one membér, the Society necs
long-tim eNDP leader Stanley about eigbt liundrecl dollars in.
Knowles, ex-Manitoba premier. outuide fundK.
Strling L on and former Alberta " We want to send a team <to

Eergy Unster Merv Leitch on the 'World Debating. Cham-,
the base of the cup. i :sin Princeton, New

"This is the most Weil- jersey.
organizec tournament - 've éèver Despite the personal coss
been t<." nvolved,, members are,

Winner McKeown praised bis entbusiastic. As Gerry Amerongen
hogts, the U of A Debating Society, conicludeci in, his remarks on ibe
for smooth orration of <heevent. final clebate:

Tene-dlefurct Society now ba l"he abi lity' <o debate 1i s
nine memibers, sbowing a revival needeci now more tban*ever."

dW~f'~ 1Niped in the bud

r~'m ~ikybI~.jProf told-off ,for-viîolat-ions
VICIORlA (CU?> A University
of Victoria oro-esor bas con-

tiue o sexuallyharasswomen
responding <o bis aclvertisement
for. models, despite a, r.primand
from bis dpaten.

Ezra M ishan,. a visiting
professor, bias plced -aclver-
tlsemenmtsin--"tI .Vcoria 'rimes-

Ce~nIu .~fd Vnçur Sun
suairug <bat a visiting professor
fo r.tondôn is, ooking- for
women to model for the classical
Velasquez.sculpture, "Venus."

One womèih whte anmwred,
tb. ad côntactëd Vancouver RaPe

~Reitýf t6sée.If <14,ad Ii 4 Sün,
c6ld beputled. Anç' erputiup a

'Victoria w"rning wosen not t<o
ariswer <hie adJ SoÉneoiie,'cî-
çuIateol in anonymotas leaflet-Ii
December w4rtlig> that the
mnocleiint - 'may conslist o
obscene'iénd degrâding pseand
may. in tact b. of dnert hé
wonfien involvet!."j

twwo o vmztold tb. U. Vlc
student newsppet, <he Martiet,'ý
that .a-chwas toid <o Éeet
"Edward' 'at bis -office alter a
prelliminary phoneiuuervîew..

qkne wvoman, who asked <bat
ber narine flotb. used, agreed <owàlk bome wth Mihan <o see
examples of bis work..,

'e askécl Wbat my fantasies
were. 1 said !What do you mean?
Thisissftjobi1rwed th. mnoney.H li

si dWtkd r ,all thewomen
W*ho comrne ave some fantasy
abotu(Jt' W .11 lk.'"

ÎK l¶ dl* asked bis
tnO"t'$l a orm <bat would
a<o hr o <oucb <hem for th.

pu- of sculpting. The women-
cý h*id Mlshaft said <bis was bis
"e u ine twomnenwho have,

triedêtè atirnallî hlm becaus.f
'they wani stmething more-.'

"'lt4t!éed<o imale sens.,

cdlothes, b. allegedly tested the
inside of hbtr dih Isfi luscle
ton. and toütcbe ' i
sa i, becau se "hNe wadw 6"c
a statue with erect nppeý, nd to
se e how long mine viotld stay

-Mishan- itld,-beraftqr the
intervew she wa s>t suitable.

"Wten 1tookfMy coat in
thie off ice, he said "you doùn't bave.
t. filce your cdothes dffbore.' I
sald 1 waà fho; andI ho saldof
course yoa gt1 Pt

11Wigpd*aise acvw'npanied

A, they were walklng to bis
bouoe,Mîzhn afegedly aske4ber

bead 2 ae Myway diti

Mishan laý oefused <ô corn,- ý
ment on the 41 *tiens.

'Wt eIt sheremoved .ber <bis
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M.Het i ~,mar 
lt ,1 3

7WHEREi Osd«-Haui ~12721-1,20St
TIME:9SOO-1 00 AM

MUSIC: by thé band.Fatasy

r

The new

coleto'smug,
available in four colore,

only
$4099 each.

Get yours rrow et HUB or SUE locations.

~SAVER CLASS SALE
EDMONTON - TORONTO

FtM$2790oo*

B00K EARLY - SPACE LIMITED

Edndonton Ou a
-Trvl Ag.ncy ÊE&ntoiAoia

Co. Lia Tel: a43?~

obscenity, Î* wiut our consent (1.-e through
taxation), thée vlnmin staies woij d jeulîab1e
to finance tkis,

One could argue indefinitely thatit isthe "otiter
sfault, OthtIfit weren'tfoW hose <Goddatnned

~ommîes , or the «lmperilist bourgeoisie" none
of this would be necessary. The reality is that diere Is
mowre than, enough food for everyone to live
heaithily, but not enough for anyonie to, live i n
affluence. Sufficiemt teaching prsonnel could easidy
b. tralnied to brlnx about alobal litera<y. lb. World
Health Organliation eradicated smallpogc (one of
humankind'i greatest killers) wortdwide for Chesum
of 100 million dollars. This amourits tâ.,what the.
World spnds on war preparations in-iessthan one
and a h41f hours.

W. loenapt ahis ag ofa lktier fW an unpald
ed« aw-cm
Letters to the Editor should be under 250 words. Lettern
must b. slgned, and inlcudeleaculty, year-and pone
number. Né ationymous letters wlIl 6e printed, although
we will.withhold names.- Ail letters "oid b.ed or very
neatty printed. We resrve the ighttoeditor eletteletters
for reasons of space or libe1. Letters do not neçossaily
reflect the. views of the. Geteway.

The whole point of this matter'is that one side
(either East or West) must take the Initiai step, and if
i. West, as It so often cUtlms, reaily does stand for
truily noble ideais, then It must lead the way. -

1towever, kt is rather dotjbtful that our "leaders"
will ever adopt hits view as they stand to lose a Éreat
deal I i k ver cornes to fruition. The capitalists who

roftgreatl from thearmsindustry are not going to
elpre 1l.t anygovernment who would destroy
teir livlihood and without the assistance of these

and other "like minded" industries, no Western
Soverniment could ever take power). The comn-
-munisi state is even less likely to give up its military
stance, due, to its highly structured state of
iuthoritarialiism.

Therefore the following is proposed: the
propagation -of global NON-IOET insurrection,
cothbined with (otal unilateral disarmament by the
West. Disarmament must be total (iLe. of ail
conventionai, nuclear, 'chemical, and biological
weapons) for two main reasons. Firstly, it makes ittle
sense to take away a warrior's sword and leave hlmn
with his club, as his mentality wilI have changed
little. ln fact, h. would far more ikely become totaliy
paranoid, keeping his club at his side at ail times
waitîng to swing at anyone wvho passes in his generai
direction. Secondiy, the general population would
stili 6e under the impression that they were using
military means for their defence. Like the warrior,
themr nmentality will have changed littie.

Total unilateral disarmament would confuse the
heul out of the Soviet government. How would they
6e able to contin%ùe convincffng their people of the.
dangers of the "imipeilist caphalist reactionaries"?
The Soviet-propaganda well would soon run dry.

Crltlcs of tisviewwoutdvehemnently ret-ortthat
the Soviets need no justiffltion, that they would
promptly invade and ensiave us. This response has
one central fallacy. Neither a ruler, norany system
{demriocratic or totalitarian), can govern withut the
consent of the people under its control. Rule is only
possible through the acquiesence of the population.

Me

4Student Vacancies
on General Faculties Council Committees

The following committees will have vacancies for members whose termi of office will commence
on 1 April 1983 and be completed on 31 March 1984.

GFC Executive Committee*
Academic Appeal Comm ittee
Academic Devetopment Commttee
Admissions and Transfer Committee**
Campus Law Review Committee
Computing Committee
Conference Funds Committee
Fa'cilities Development Committee
Library Committee
Nominating Committee*
Planhing and Priorities'Committee
S pecial Sessions Committee
Improvement of Teaching & Learning Commîttee
Undergraduate Scholarship Commîttee
Undergraduate Teaching Awards Committee
Writing Competence Committee
University Disciplinary I mpanelling Board
Native Studies

Undergraduate
2
2

3

'2

2

Parking Appeals Committee

*Must be Members of GFC
.~One student must be a transferee from a college in Alberta

Graduate

0

0
1
2

i J I
t

A» graduate ad ud rrduate students of the University are eligible for election to the above
committees, and 'me-*ê_rsh ip is not restricted- to memnbers of GFC, except those noted.-
Members are eligibIè féï,re-election to serve a subsequent termn of office if they expect to be
registering at the Universi'y the following year.

for further information or nominations, please contact the Secretary of -the Nominating
Committee, 2-1 University Hall (432-4715), or Wesley Sawatzky, Vice-President Academic,
Students' Union, 259 SUB (432-4236).

4§

rhursday, March 10, 1963

They'rehere! You should come to the staph meeting
darling- therell b.. a doccuà on iwhether-
Gaewy humor is really as bad as some people
say.

Rm. 282 SUS, Thursday, 4 pm.

Without it no ruler, no mattea4how brutal, stands any
chance of success.

Itil a tir lflogicaf thaf the vast majority of
people willng co-oppgrate witha rnU&tavri system
whkch will inevitably tead to teit côw self-
destruction, as well as the extermination of the
ptanet. Teeare .tbe sanie epie whç0fercly
cienouncênftviolent strateg as bing unrealistic
"Afttr ait", they cdaim "h4ow cai n narrned

Iniiduel Prottect himiseff/herself a ainst an armed
- ne?" '«The resuit wuid 6esuicida It"

in the short terni, their criticism may 6eqtite
correct. This course of action may lead to th'e daths
of tons of thousmnds of Individuals. However, for
ever mon-vioent martyr, who, rather than kilt, dies

wiliglthe violent spii f h gressr wiI
diins.To 6quoite Mahatma Gandhi : f aitof the

mice of the world held coiiferýence together and
resolved thatthey would nio more fear the cat, but ail
run into lier mouth, the mice would live". Hate and
fear are very difficult emotionis to maintain when
they are hot reciprocal. The number of people
martrized may be sisnificant, but it would be
nowhoeté near the number killed in a nudear

excang. Frthrmoe, ucha plicy would lay the

Finially Mr. Shipka seems to hold the
widespreac misconception that the world is icurirent-
ly "at peace". Peace is not simply an absence of war.

Id~es, since 1945 there have been over 100 wars
and major armfed conflicts. Millions of people have
been killed, either in battle, or as a direct resit of
war i.e. famine, disease, etc.). True enoulgh, there
hasn t beeh a major conflict between any of the
superpowers. But so what? Why bother destroying
y our own proetyand having your own peoplekilled, when you -ave the whoie world at your
disposai? 1Mr. Shipka dlaims that a strong milhtary
deterrent is essential for peace. People ofsshis k are
strong believeres in the old Roman saying: "If yoti
want peace prepare for war". After ail, they should
know. Who else took part in as many wars as the
Romans?

Brucçê Grant, Arts 4
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So watsthe job story?
by Rchaîd Watt The -ofice of Hre-a-iudent' cou-te by. In tirnes i t hs, he Ovelopt1nI3t (NEED) proS'r am

Are, you worrled about your not only offers inforn'm tiogn on onfrone whowMillmae it are the The Pr i) a joint"
jo p tstissmmr to startyour own business, ones -haewiling to hustL e.%*ci p. wf

job yOr tht 1 ~> alo rvide services tQ.hi1p Consider husiting. ln yor w ,jïiÎiols
ind anything at ail? yZ oper4te your business business and coider garitt Alberta t cr at tleast 2700

Thr a b ibl le- throhout the summner..become a slfemptoy.-d wr-r. <Gala 4er «". th r"thntv e e fo o nsartinbleyour-n ey poyide a fre. reférralà
business. v ou can reglsteri ncor- stuentuiness.Io Is h Ue d trlNICtth povnc.porate and become a busi means po entileplyer can 0n wole t.tepoan eom u ines'et -un toucb wlifith th-ire-a- eqlebovexbusaeu.n

eniyunto yourself and; ma e Student offices outliniing the Job othet.r f o sistance Cdt Glaher elaborated, men-
money th t t edone. Hire-a- to a oigdittejoscoae i

On Wednesday, çtirch 16 mlialowtarte pope ae loln ha te ob hrte wl
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.rn., the office
of Hire-a-Studenit will be holding
an informationseminar on staing
your own business. The seminar
will be held in Rm. 256 CAB.

,The seminars wiII cover infor-
mation on le gai aspects of start!ng
your own -business, llcensing
(there is a discount for students),
taxation and record keeping.

There w.Îll be'-about six-
difflent speakers, ail, weil
quallfied in their area'éf expertise.

Monica Wegner; of Hire-a-
Student, says "-e want students
to know that starting your own
business is an alternative to work-
in& for an employer because it is
going to be tough this sufmmer for
jobs.'

D~f~iucei ilime rTeJU rimeUSS

Student businesses> to the
emnployer who will then- make a
cholce based on the "sales pitch",
the etwdents rmake.

There are.,some impressive
success stories .arising Qout of
student businesses; the. most

noable of which is college pro,pint r.However, CoIIçge Pro
Pin ers have ceased to biç aStudent'Business and are lOW Up,

there in the big time.
Says Monica Weper, "Pain-

ting isn't the only service astudent
can offer, there s lawni care, baby
sitting,, and fitness corsulting
Iooks as though it might be a big
one this year.

This summer WiII be a totigh
one for jobs; they woni't be easy to

No marks, no food
VANCOIJVER (CUP) - The Cana-
dian Federation of Students is
living low marks toa plan by the
.C.* goveffnment to index student

aid to academic standing.
And. CFS intends to use the.

issue to tolicit public support.
"Thé argument of thegovern-

ment ri$ht now is that the systemn is
elitist, so let's make it more elitist.
Thea aument we are gointo use
is that tle system is ba d rigt now,
so let's stop it before it gets
worse,'> Phil Lnk, CFS mèrmber.

CFS-Pacfic chair Donna
Morgan agreed. "If's ridiculous.
That money's awarded for food,>
not marks.

"Basically academlc stan-
ding> Is a way to Save money,

,bec&ase oMy iflm'class studefits -

are Soin! to recelve the maximum
allowable amount. Even the finan-
cial awards office said it would be
an administrative nightmare.

I don't think that anyone
would argue that students should
be passlng,"' said Dan Worsely,
financial ald officer. "The idea of
academic progress is not such a
bad one, but if it is set un-
reasonably high, one begins to
wonder."

At a Council of Ministers of
Education of Canada meeting in
Vancouver Jan. 23, Secretary f
SRate Sere loyal proposed ialing
the student alowance to $100
from $56 per week if provincial
governments maintain their pre-
sent level of student aid.

There are now indications
that the B.C. govern ment may not
meet the requirements.

Currently the maximum a
student can reoeive in B.C. student
aid is S3AoO. The federal govern-
ment rovides,$1,800 in the form
of a Ioan, whi le the provincial

gement contributes up to,
92,00in grants.

CApistudy Lýconducted b
Captao Cllge bas!determined,

the minim um amount necessary
to live on is $6,6W00per year,
Morgan said.,

"To a la e degree students
are wrîtten offb the government
because they aren't expecting top,
much of a student vote anyway, P
Link said. "The,,main focus of t he
work we are doing is public,'makin» them aware of our con-
cerns.

Programme

There wilI be a free lntroductory Lecture
on the

Transcendental Meditation Programmrre on

Tuesday 7:30; Humanities Centre 2-33
Wednesday 12 noon; SUB 270A

rier of rncudia ILdtian ad 1983 The Vear of the Uniied Fierd
#w sciffSnc f Cualw hlmct

Library Hours

Because of additionat soft funding -made
availtable to the Library by the University
Administration, Lbrary week-end hours- wilI
increase beginning on March l2th through to
the end of Winter Session.

Saturday hours wîil be from 10:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m. and Sunday hours wîil be from 10:00
a.m. to Midnight in Cameron Library and in the
Rutherfordc- North "and South 'Lbraries.
Réferènce hours wtil also Increàse ini some
areas. The Education Library wiIl also icrease
hoursàt a tater date.

FREE
FILM Moriday'IFILIM Ma rch 14

Tom Selleck ngTHEATREl

thank you to Warner
Brothers Pictures High Road to China
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by Nodt AII
Uike mmny ignorant North Ameticans, 1

4idn't even know who the )am wére until
last -,~s ~i'Town C.tted Malice' tier-
tunaffly, just as we were about te grant the
jant full acceptanoe, the -band has an-

nounced is decision te break vp.
Over ln the U.K, where the )am are'

voted best English gS yý ear inand year
out, this fourtem s ong 1 ayb. ttI
more thfa -clsyý career retrospective.
Over bore, however, Dig the New Breed is

M Icalast chance g as: last chance te
dot about one cf te most important

bands of the last five years. 16.~
CuIted f rom conceru 7ts 92 I

the NeW, reed ablw zfor a ,balanea-
perspective cf the band the jam were. The
only cut from 1982's The Gift is <Ghomts

DINPVOODiE ~ U U o
2,iV#Oor PJL om u l or» ûW tS OPfionly to U of.A

éi mt.saff, nid guni.
Moiono kminoi »fl

Friday, March il; 8 p.m.
AIESEC buys f irst round for those admitted
before 9p.m.

Which. complete with lîve horns, and
frlehdiy ctap-along hihlightt thedeadly
serlous sociaVpyc ioloical commentary
that bas made thé .Jam champions of eritis
yQuth.

The appuil of Mg the New ree4d,
hoW~ever, isn't so much the newer perfot-
mances (alMost ail of side twto is taken fromi.
sprlng 1962 concerts) as the eIder perf or-
mances. lhe 1977 rendition of 'In the City'
spwed up or what?) is a marvelous throw-

bic te the group>s mOre pnki*sh ear1
days {that Paul Weller of oey Ramnone
doIng the opening?). The- band's in-
nt>vatvefusion of m.d-sixties powe op
with' punk and Motown is demonstrate on
ferociously angry-versions of 'AIl Mod
Cons,' 'To Be Someonie,' and 'lt's Too Bad'
from the 1979 Ail Mod Cons tour.

As on most live albums, the band
trades tightriess, depth, and texture for raw
energ and brute power, an exchange that
isn't- always for the better. The band
appears te ternporarlly lose its tempo Wn AIl
Mcd Cons.' With Bruce Foxton on acoustic

guitar (now that's a swItchl), 'That's Enter-
tairfient' lacks thefabulousbass hock of the

181 the Crowd,' In turn, lacks the
echoey paranoia and trlcky backwards
guitar cf the stuîdio talce.

At other times, the live versions deliver
se rnuch- extra energy that they put the
eIder versions te shame. Weller's agoniz-
ing sc 1r eam on 'Start' lnstantly reduces the

oginal te a dul 'Taxman' variation. Thp
new 'Set the House Ablaze' does away wlth
the cute whistling and dtstracting mur-
muring and buims the original down te its
crisp emotional core.

<Private H-ell,' however, is the cut that
shows off the. band's almost awemne
technical prof iciency. As Rick Buckler
smashes away at the skins, Paul Weller's
gultar siashes' away -overhead and Brute
Foxton's bass jumps and -jabs for as much
space as it can gain underneath. If you're
wondering why the, Jam are England's
favorite band this is althe prbefyou need.
Dig the New Breed? You bet.

Okay, I'm only going to say thbis one more time. Due to the
h h quantity and quahty of submissions, we are once more

hling over the famous Gateway Literary Supplement until
Tuesday. This means, if you Set youu submssion to the Gateway
office no later than Friday at noon, it can stili be considered for
fame and immortality (no fortune). Be sure to pick up the paper
Tues.11vl

Chemical Engineering
presents

THE RED$
from PhItiphia

on
Stony Plain Records &TOPO.

Frîday, March 18;

8PM
Special Guesta:

Thé Idols
from $askatoon

Delta Upsilon-Fraternity
presents-

from Toronto

turday, Match 19,0
8PM

Special Ouests:
Secret Soçiety

" AS the deadline speedily approached,
bleary-eyed cctumnists give up any hopes
cf producing well thoughtout articles, and
turn te rardom scribblings for salvation...

0 If you are an avid reader cf this
column y ou may recaîl that last December I
wrete about thie possible institution cf a
Departruent cf Film Studies at our beloved
university. A quick inquiry into the
proposec department's statut revealed
ittie more than we knew already.: The

program proprosal is somewhere in
between Arts Gouncil (who have approved
it) and General Faculties Council (wbo
await it). Apparently It is undergoing
"budgetary revisions n accordance with
revised inflation guidelines." ... Slgh I... At
least it is still being consldered. Hopefully
GFC will decide (affirmatively, cf course)
before the end cf term. Mlybe, but 1 hear
those "budgetary revisiens' can b. a real
bugger...

* When "C ineplex" f irst arrived on the
scene there was rnuch gnashing cf teeth
amongst flmfans (me includedi over the
"éphilosophy" it represented: a nearly
immoral preoccupation wîth commercial
concernis at the expense cf a satisfactory
movie-going experence. Weil, sure, the
screening rooms (they certainly aren't
theatres) do seem smaller tharî a roorn in
res; and yes, every little audience whisper
or movemnent dées seemn louder thari the
soundtrack; and I know that the gunk they
smear ail over your popcorn tastes like
"3inl"oil. 1 say it's worth it. Cineplex
provides us with a chance te see many films
that just wouldn't g et shown at the bigger
theatres. A few films that come te mmnd
immediately are Demon Pond, Corne Back
te the Five and Dime Jîmmy Dean, Jimmy
Dean, Eating Raoul, and Le B eau Mariage.
Comn soon is Coupe de Torchon, an
Acaern Award nominee for Best Foreign
Film, If lit cornes down te seeinz thern at

Cineplex or notat ail, the cholce is obvious.
Long live Cineplex (and others like t).

0 Circle the dates JuIy 5-9 on your Pay
Day calendars because that is when thé.
Universiae's International Student Film.
Festival wiIl be held. The. festival is
"dedicated te the recognition of student
and amateur excellence in film and video
production."- An independent jury (in-
cluding Joan Micklin Silver, director of one
of the test films of 1962, Chily Scenes of
Winter, will award prlies totalling $6500 In
four categories: theatrical, docurnentary,
experimental, and animation. If -you want
an appication form, write to_ thefim
festival c/o the NFT. Look for an interview
and/or article on the festival in. this colu mn
later.

0 Finally, go see these movies:
Psycho 1960) 1 know, 1 know but see it
apinl Hitch said everybody sýiould view
his'movies at least dire. times in order to
corne away with a true understanding cf bis
themes. Stay ou t of that fruit cellar ...ill
Mar. 12 and 13 (7:00 pm) at the Princess.
Contempt (1963) That old exploder of
narrative form, Jean-Luc Godard is respon-
sible for this. 1 haven't seen it but l'm sure it
will raise some interesting questions and
issues. (And if questions and issue don't
thrill you, it aIse has Brigitte Bardot) Mar. 10
(9:15) at the NFT.

Exposedf.
Yesl lt'strue! SUB Theatre and Warner

Brothers are presenting a free preview
showing of '"High Road to China" Monday
March 14 at 8 p.m. in SUB Theatre. It
smacks of Raiders of the Lost Ark, and stars
Tom Selleck (deep sigh). in case you're
broke, and in need ot entertainment, you
couldn't do better. Or even if you aren't
broke.

Nominations Have Been Extended for
These Positions only:

Faculty of Science
Students' Council
(5 positions)
General faculties Council
(7 positions)-

mo
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Hennin g out stand

The Udlversity SwIMMln
pi= 'gteaO i ZuedfrCmVn
iverst f Sherb ke, iQuebec,
triumphant ,ýafter its most
successful CIAU National Chaçn-
pionships in the histor of -the
teams.,

Bears finished 3rd in the.
men>s division- onty 12 points
behind the IJnlvrslty of Toronto,
and theUrdvèrsity of ýay, Who
captured the men's -comnbined
Swiu'Éwing and divin g title. Pandas
finished7second in theircompeti-
tion behind the University of-
Toronto. Bear star- swlmmer
Cameron Henning recorded thrée
individual wins in the 400m
freestyle (3.51.99), the 10Dm
backstroke 57.14) and the 20Dm
backstroke J2:00.80) - the. latter
swim shatterung the existing C ana-
dian record and good enough to
win the 'Outstaiding M aie

Swimmer' award.

B-»Bail, Be
by JinnGerwing

The last weekend of inter-
varsity basketball is upon us in the
name of the 1983 CIAU Western
Regional Tournament (March 11-
12).Four games over two days will
decide who is going te advance to
the* final four National Cham-
pionship Tournament hosted by

aterloo (Match 18-19).
Four teams are featured inthe

Western Regionals: the Wi nipeg
Wesmen, the St. Francis Xavier X-

men, the Victoria Vikings and of
course the Golden Bears.

On Friday there will be two
semifinal gamnes; Winnipeg vs. Vic
at7:00p.m. and the Bearsvs. the X-
men at 9:00 p.m. The two winners
will advance te the championship
gamne (Sat. at 9:00). The two losers
wilI meet in the consolation final.
(Sat. at 7:00).

Friday mornîng will be
designated as Fan Appreciation
ight. The first 2000 fans through

ing maie 'swimWmer

'arns imprss
sar -taried tef day .9t' tiI without any amale -dives,-,hé

ýSptflUon,.whh a fOnt and se- Panda's Were welI suppâried byèâtid ln the 400m freestyle three stiong divers., ln the
wben See zmidt (3,4.0) finish- womnen's - metre diving.- there
ed behindCameron Hnilng. lila were 'Oûtstanding performanuces
very excitlng 4«M .i#dley relay, f rom Chadene Broanley (5th), Tara
Bears were just out tuctiec by Marvin (fith) and Allison Godkey
Calgary for, «on place in a (8th).,
controversiat ac since, It>Was feit On the second .day of coff-
that Calgary' swfrnmmer 'umped' petition, àeff Riddte put up fast
the take-over. times te pjice 3rd in boith the 40Dm

Bear's mlyteam of Hennung, medley (4.25.67) aaid the
Ca.letén, Rdde âmd DeýBrisay'10Dm- (55.90). llowae Ewashko.
loôvSred their existing schooil gabbed abronze-Mredal in the
record te 348:50. Lisa Iliruki place 10()m breaststroke with an ex-
4th in the 40Dm freestye and the cellent time of 1:06.09 while being
Paftdas picked up -a bronze medal hotly pursue b y Brian Carleton,
finlshing 3rd in the'40Dmn medley who finished 4th.-The men's 80W
relay.f ree relay took the silver medal

Panda's time -of 4:33.08 was a behind Clarywith a new school
new school record created by record of 7:31.96, both teans,

ehMay Megan Watson, 112 shattering the existing CIAU
StîrrettanJ sarb Heffiphilll.While record for the event.
the Bears had to fight for the For the Panda's. Mègan Wat-'
combined swlmming and diving ion placed 2nd in t he 10Dm

breaststroke (1:14.17) and team-
mateIan Meunier (1:15.86) in 4th
etlace. Lis# Hiruki, (400 IM), Liz~tret100fIy and Beth May <100bars inCharlene .Bromley performed

the door will recéeive certif icates magnificently on the 3 metre
for a f ree s aghetti drniner ceom- board to place 2nd (573.05 pts.
pliments of. the. Old Spaghetti with Tara Marvin in 3rd and
Factory. Allison Codkey in 7th places

The Bears have had a good respectiv~ely. The diving trio did a
season and wilI probabyin one great job to finishltoeriiith
of theur games. It is quite unlikely women's program.
that they'll get past the U of Vic lowever, the best efforts
Vikings should they be fortunate appeared to show on. the 3rd. day
enough to knockoff the X-men. of competition. Megan Watson

The X-me n are ranked was 2nd in the 2»0m breasstroke
number 5 in Canada, they placed (2:40.63), Jan Meunier followed
f rst in the Atlantic IJniversmties- closely te capture the bronze

(2:41.47>, Beth May sh9wed great
stamina te place 3rd in t he 20Dm fly,
(2:,23.60S) andii Sth in JXe20

baktoke (2: 23.60)'arfd e Pan-
da team excelled theffiselvesiii
their final relay witb a greatteam
effort from Stirrett, Hiruki,
Meunier and Hemphill te move,
up to a fourth place finish.

Going into the competition
the Pandas were rankedfÀh, Wuth
gfreatdetermînation and -teameffor they finishéd in second
place.

The Bears attacked the final
day with an incredible pe'rfor-
mance from Cameron l-enning in
the 200î' backstroke, .a sur rise
win by rookie Howle Ewvako In
the 21Dm breaststroke, -and some
solid performances f rom Brent
DesBrisay j3rd in 10Dmh freestyle),

ndaePeter Szmidt (2nd in the 150DmAthlètic Association f r reestyle>, and Jef Riddle (2nd in,
coached by outspoken Steve the 200m butterfly). The Bears400
Konal cikfGdfree relay earn made a gallanift-
victory would be agairust the eifo ItoatthCalgayteam ad
Winnipeg Wesmen, ranked finisheda close 2nd in an excellent

numer9.TheBersplaedth m e IT~of 3:27.26.Ilý.1
earlier in The seas and on bVlo The season closed very

matir nter which wn bl successfully for the Bears -and
points.Pandas. John -Hogg and diving

the cake, the team tobetyou c beut can mprss1ve ean have bulIi
Victoria, who have been national t eI a] e t eanta o
champs three years running. -

1 -->

Mmn. - Thuon., 3 - 12;

1'ý

Pan da gymnasts off. to nits
by Brent jang

The Pandas gymnastics team
eft for Toronto yeterday for the
CIAU National C harnpionshlps at
York University.

"McMaster is supposed te be
the stretigest team in the country
and w've beat -them itwvice. U BC
will be a tough opponent," says
coach Sue Rouse.

Heidi Ross, Carnie Nawvata,
Elise Dwàrkift, Margie Drysdale,
Shelley Spâaner, and Audrey Gee
are representing the IJnlveYsty of
Alberta.

The six UJ of A gynasts will
have to, 16ok eut for such stan--
douts as McMpeter's Debbie K irhy
and UBC's Artn Muscat arnd Patti
Sakaki. ;,,

"We didsi't have agzodd Méet
at Canada West. We've got a go9d
chance at the Nationals since
We've sot sonne rest. There are six
team membens going'to Toronto
and from those, thé, best three

Ilosts The
1983 C.L.A.U.,

WesternRegonal Tournament
F'r*day, Sâturday Marh il & 12

7è~0 PM. & 9M00Pmn.
Varsity.Gymn

Î' féamrfing thesetop teain;

scores are used," says Rouse, a
former gymnast from San Diego.

Team Cap)tain -Hçidi Ross Witt
be defending her' 1982 ÇIAU
placings in ufleven paraliael bars
and floor exerci>e. Ross was an AUl-
Canadian last seamoh:

Elise Dworkin isback froni an
ankle injury and wll be read y te
defend her title as 1982CI.AU floor
exercise champion.

"Gyrnnastlcs has really gair.ed,
a lot oefmomentum. The calibre
has realyjuffnped upTh9judoling
system u more objectve t ha n
before, atthough it's aise more-
comipte.Trhere aieso mny thing
te look for that sorbe jtdges miss
the diffliculties (skill eteiftents),"
says Coach Rouse.1

At the York UtiiverMity qClassic
in January, *thePandas Won the
Meet wlth a 'teamscore of 91.29,
McM4aster,%wýt second wIt>i 89,84
followed by the Ljniversity. of
Western Ontaria with 8550.

Thtliiday, M*ti

North end of l4USIMsI

433727

in HUB Mail

Full, Liquor.License

e NéW C*Oktils
sdded to 1h. menu

Fil, S"L, 3 -1 am'.

Tax Returns
From

0A Accounttng $èrvices is offering a
Return Preparation- Services to ail U of -A
students,,staff and feculty at a reduced r&%te.ý

Location: Mark 9 Enterprises Ltd.
8919 HUB Mal

Mtouve: Mon - Fri 12:00 , 5:00 p.m.
Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 1>.m.

No Appointment Necessary
phone 437-4113

ô>anL

GOLDEN, BEARBASKETBAtt

m

'lryp"ýi
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àSE
Leader Training

Informational Wine &Cheese'
March 18, 1983
Rm. 270 AS.U.B.

37 PM.

We're Ail Set To Proceed With Orien tation '83

Il you wôuûld tîke to'particîpate, here aore the stepis:

1. Cômplete a Leader Information Form (deadNne.March 18)
2. Complete a Training Application Form (deadilie Marcm 31)
however spacèe,â Imted and we wull be filling available accom-
modation on a first-come, first-served basis.

3. Receive Training and Seminar Assignments.

Iyujare, Interesteci >utunale to attend on March 18, drop b ythe
office <Rm. 278 S.U.B3.) for the appropriate forms, BUT DO NOT
DELA Y.

Note Tro Exp.rWieos SORSE Lffeadr:
Training will -hot bo.baqured this spring if you led at Ieast one
Weekend and one Oéêtbey Seminar in 1982 un less you wish to be
considered for a co*t'dinator position.

A"Rot resher Course"- will be offered ater regular training but you
must complete a new Leader Information Form on or before March
18..51

Students' Orientation Services'0

278 SUB 432-5319

******************************** *************L'Express in S.UU.B.
* *
* *
* s *
* *

Now Open 7:00 arn 9:00 pm *
, Licensed 3:00 - 9:00 pm.

NEWLY RENOVATED
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *

*
* *
* *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* *
* *

*
*
*

* y~i-4

Ail -Canadian.Bea-r
assists with 20. Brimacombe's
selection capped an outstandinz
University hockey career.
Aithough his finalseason-was cut
short by a knee injurÇ; he, stili
becamfe onIy the fàr1 Goiden
Bear ever to score 50 career goals
in Canada West play.

Rounding out the first team
were goalie Mike Craig of Calgary
and forward Willie Desjardins of
Saskatchewan. The Huskies took
A but ont of the second team
postions, with forward Greg
Cckriil of UIYC preventing a clean

sweep.
In other hockey news, the

CIAIJ national finals in Moncton
begin today and run tbrough to
tht championship game on Sun-
day. Tht playdowns feature six
teams that have beenidivided into
two groups of three. In tht "A"
Group are f irst ranked Moncton
g.tht Atlantic champions), fourth

randn(Great Plains champs)
and fifth Wilfred Laurier (Ontario
champs). Group "B" features
second Saskatchewan (Canada
West champs), thiird Concordia

(qubecchamps) and sixth
l'oontaid adentrybecause

hast Moncton won their coni-
ference).

Each group will play a-round-
robin format and the two group
winners will then meet in a sudderi
death gamne for tht national title
on Sunday, ta be'televised live ai
11:00 a.m. Edmonton time. Vour
fearless larecaster pred'cts a
Saskatchewan - Moncton final.
with tht Huskies flnally winning.il
ail, after Iosing the championship
game in, 1961 and 1982.

Drop in and d.rilnk
byMah" Schmmf saine day between 12:00 ai

Tht firit Campus Recreation pm. between the Ph ysical
Bears Den Drap Inn was such a tion and Recreation Comr
success that we are basting SUB.
another ont tonight starting at The "Participant
8:30 pmn. Campus Recreation Week" for February 14 -2
participants are invitefl ta corne by Lew, a fou rth year Engi
aÀfter their activffies and partake In studenit spêciallzinff n
an. evenin g of relaxation and Engineering. Ht is active
socializing. Beer, pop and liquor pus Recreation from kb
wili be available. ministrative and pat

standpons
Éred bass been tht liai!

Campus between Minerai EngineeîO Recrationtheé Men's Intramural

INTRAMURALS
The 'Womhen's Intramural

Badminton Tourpamnt held in
tht west gym iastweek wentquite
welwithwinners emerglng in
threecategories. Chris Demfkiw
was thtewinner of the Singles
division. In'recreataaideubles
activity, Christinie Duce and 8ev
Kieller too& the top swôt. 18ev
Topylkl and Gioria Kuzyk Were the
firstp lace tearn in the ëcompetltlve

An up and comn4 évent In
Women's Intiaiuritti Iý thé Spring
Fuit Rtwto be hetd cou Saturday,
March 19, at 1:00 Pm. EntrY listh&,

and 12:45
al Educa-

nplex and

of the
-10 is F red
ýineerin~

ein Cam-
>oth ad-'
licipation

ison man
wrin# and
programn
Minerai

teers up tio iateon eajines,etc.
Fred was on the winning

indoor soccer team, and the same
week he played for bis uni t in~ the
Division 2 volicybaîl seed"n tour-
namenL. Ht bas also patic.cpated
in outdoor soccer, fFaag foo'tball,
hockey, basketball, racquetball,
,co-rec vol eybaIl, and co-rec rac-
quetbail. Çon«ratulatians Fred!

1 would- ike to thank Jim
Gerwing for takînigover for me iast
week, and Calitornia, was great

EWI D£ADNE,
Womnen's SpingFun Run,

Sat, March 19, 12:45 pin5 at the
gtart lint.

by Martià Coulis
Their seasan may be over, but

the hockey Bears stili have
something ta shaut about. Ron
Parent bas been recognized as the
top center in IIniversityhok yb
being seiected t 928
CIA Ail-Canadian Team.

His selection cornes on the
heels of an outstandigg Canada
West Conference campaign.
Parent led the Conferenc:e in goals
scored with 21 In '24 gamnes, Ini
points>,with 37, and in powerplay
goals with 8. For his efforts, he was
chosen as the Conference's f irst
team ail-star center, and won the
D:ave "Sweeney" Schriner Trophy
as it*mleading scorer. The 23 year
old senior was aise the Canada
West Nominee for the Sertator
joseph A. Sullivan Trophy as the
Outstanding CIAU Hoke Player.
The Sullivan Trophy was awarded
last nigbt, but the winner was flot
yet known wben the Gateway
wentta press.

Joiningi Parent on the Ail-
Canadian jTeam was defenceman
Shane Pearsaîl of the Calgary
Dinosaurs. Pearsal had tier
won the Mervyn ."Red" Dutton
Trophy as the Canada West's top
defenceman.

Two other Golden Bears
made the Conference's first ail-
star team. Tim Krug Joined
Pearsal on the blueline white
Team Captain "Ace" Brîmacombe
f rabd a share of the thirdorward position, in a tie with
Saskatchewans Tim Hodgson.
Krug led, ail Canada West
defencemen with-25 points in 24
gaines and, led the Conference in
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îàé, Tâty ¶4-çi. TheSifurpte Toque is
Very Iqel. ,

Cha~tanj.Te Long Search: Quest
folathsres cancludes w1sh.pnel

dlseussln an "Th Rltsof Con version
in Conternparary Càalaian Society."'
7:30 pm in SUI 58.

Visit of preidetit of Pratt & Whitney
spea ing 3p rfitatest develapments
inhi cornpany and employment
prospects for. engineers. Mech . 3-1.
U of A Fly hg Club international
airport contrel tower tour. Leave U at7 .Meet at 269 CAB. Cali Ed for deails
4344W4.

M4RCII11
PSIJA Social Newman Centre' St.

joehsCollege. Sudents, profs,
Iprn-12. Cheap beer &wine.

Action Factor. See the World Cup
Downhill, Mar. 11-13,.at Lake Louise.
$12000 for mare info cail Fergus 488-
6834 or Wes 436-4629.

zoology Students Assoc social. CW 410
(Bla Sci). 5pm. Boat Races.

East Asia Intereit Club side presenta-,
tian. "China Through the tyes of
Archiists", 3 pin wîith Gertrude
Russl's reçent tour of the PRC.

MARCH 12
Downhlll Riders Ski Club. Whitefish 83
reunion party with Secret Society and
Crazy E ddy,& the i ngrown Téenails.
Riv Rockroak. Ticket advance only
f rom members.,
Dinwoodîe Cabaret featuringBDopcats.
Tickets on sale in NE corner CA B and
BASS; $6 adv

MARCH 13
Worship w
Ministry on t
at 10:30 amrn
josephs Coll

Chri5tian-1
worhsip Sunc
tion Rm. SUE
MARCH 14
U ofA Stage
of Big Band,
Free.

MARCH 15
Boreal Circl
pr ese nt s
Clnematogra
Islands - G
slide show.1
Free:
U of A Grc
ment. Meeti
MARCH 16
Malaysian-ý
Assoc prest
exhibitian,P
Rocking Ch.

MARCH 18
I nternationa
SUB 142, 8-r
non-membe

Club IDC

Dr. Paul Gatg
"A Compa
American La
58.

slgn u ýtob.af leader i ss féry

stah onet. 475-47, FPth 482-60

or du t, ea lafor UTAhc Bic rc

USJa'&sont vCluteetshrs 1930,

je's Satarn. N Elonglsha
CantOn25,1983,eanadaolneersta

Soiday een Sel Dace, Tr Tutle

Universr ity ri. ighead mradlng
Nicara oiua; e fr Sr ea na) re

Dedhot utand ftch Gaew forfurthe

detaîls etils

clasesso-Ilohineerf esl
for nsesa rlnest

cornewaey 2ticket t Ateap.ma
loý3th 5 r de.arsing. h hon 433-569.49
Ih7 iol il etva 93.Sat

èisin raimmsiion t>nty asts.
&lIUcatin ow accepted tbetwegpfi
8, *J. and5:00 p.rn. honday ià

Fridayat St. John's Scbool, 120 Sttand 102 Avenue.

WEnt t Ib by a used interrnal-frasned
backpack for persan 5 ft. 6 inches.
Haward 452-2186.

fersonal
lynn please cali mel .469-2M4 Glenn..

Students - Developyour owftbusiness
this 'sunmert for more inforrmation
gâll 482-4910 ask for ba"e.

Formiermusie stdem. ~flàutst,, là-
terestpd ln rmeeting other muilans-
Patrlck 488-640evening.
Lait: Silver chain with a green jade,
otnaffihnt. if foIjnd pleae contaKt
Connîs at 478-3982.

*laryu AcUf . Reffakable formala
avaklé.. rie;. MDC. Box 1439,

'Mlke at 454-4034.

vlclnity, one goai face). I
found, plege phone 4354641.

osu tte e 1ous iaIIMrïy fear
,,hséd -5 minutes fronm campuslo.. ble-my 1 toSpt 1 t*AuJ1). 439&

p Mayor yearsb ee mm, i 00ypre
de beamer reW Gumnfiyd the

eleve.

-Are you realfy golng to liveln Rus or
wlth roqrnmates agiekt yeari?
Convertile 1 fbednnfbàchsuites
$36/month> lndtadlrtg utilittes rac-
qutbaU, squash, o> wirpool, W

saota, 'gy~satellite TV,. Hfiland
Centrq, JsperAv9&%St. Pk44entg
sau Sun.- Ak for Sheryl (424-1181).

Mîke Rou - Riens go Rounge, for rittie
%ms f Kfiriacetbrate berated

Dan b Sr ke-outKHg)t4ppy 21stl
.>Bufdo0to. thm*kyot* sould try and

af t ýre-graduatione

eîI an enticis gBetty Dancer to e
y0iqr Party a tou.4 ,bf s$hn
dîffetent. 'Vlv1an 426-6498.

ance, $6 door.

eih uternCampus services
he Fou rth Sunday ln Lent
n Newman Centre of St. xpeie d, accurate typisi.
lege. Reasnalerates. Lyn at 454-0900.

Reformed chaaancy Professional Typing - IBM Selectric.
dayatlO0:30aminMedita- Qùick, acçurate service for term
B. Weîcome. papers, thesis, resumnes; Phone Judy

Band presents an eveninj Fast & Accurate for $1/ pg. Rapid ai
jazz at 8 pm in Con Ha2 home typing (70 wpm), rushî jobs

accepte rates neg6tiable, 113M Selec-
tric, duaf pitch,. self correcting. Caîl
Susan 423-3807, 10 arn-i pm or 466-

le for Northern Studies 1097 after 6 pm.
Susanne Swibold,

ipFher? on THe Pribilof Accu rate typing, reasonable rates. Caîl
aiapagos of the North. 2hr Marg 478-8424.
8 Pm in CW 410 Bia Sci.

Will babysit my home oryous
up for Nuclear Disarma- evenings and/or weekends. CalDeb-
tg S pn, Rm. 280 SUe. bie. Days 451-2830; nights 426-1810.

Singporan tudntsWill do typing my hqme - C entraifood ppran tdeutra Edmonton; cal Debbie. Days 451-ent afodadclul 2M;0 Nlghts 426-180
Mar. 16,17,18 (11-4 pm) in -10

air Lounge HUS. Professional Typist - Word Processing.
24 Hour Turn-around service MOT
a 1apers. Gwen 467-9064.

l- Students Org. social, Copy and dicta typîg46-72atr
.mtidniht. $2 members, $Ï noons. ig 6-72atr
ers. AI s welconie. Experienced typist will do quality work

seminar on Media îm- at Yery reasonable rates. WlIfl type
Conference Room (4-114) varsous forms or assignments. My
-4:30 pm. home. Phone Wendy at 454-7814.

tso of nelU lecures o Good quality> ping at recession
iso ofCanadian and pie.Itrsi hn 8-22

and Policy. 3:05 pmTory 2- Tjln'.Fast -and accurate, Phone Val

vol" bEHW l ue I 0*

,.t-t-

about'our Word Procesusg iir
fthesei,. terin papers and resumes),

Sportin' Po-st qualiftused- tortiflg

and accessories sold on consgenment.
10721-124 St. 451-2136.

TypinS and PhatocopY1niService. For
term papersthesis, resumes, reports,
statistuci, -pécs., etc. Yes, we know
APA formât. Accord Steno Services,
North end of HUB Mail. 433-7727.
Fait, accurate typirig. Reasonable
rates., 432-7696.

Accu rate, Fast typing. Reasonable
rates'. 465-7488.

Will type: -Asignmnefts, -termt- paper"
etc. Reasonable rates. Phone 466-0114.'
Zoryana Resale Boutique - quality
women's and men's clopthlng, fors and
accessories. We speciàlizë,in designer
clothës, natural l sa ndnvinae-
.8»6-104 Street. 433-_8566.
Business Card PriW tinmatches,
napkins). 100 for $19 Oao.cclr
dîcaunt for quantlty. 440

'x e ypit. Reasoneble rates.

Writing Help. Proreatling, editltlk,
etc. CÇaîl-Sue: 488.2m0. ' ____



STUDENTS' URION -13ARDS AND COMMITTEES

Externai Affaire Board Counicil respiectinig housing and Builfding Servces Board
- transport Concernes

ItqiIr.: -Investigate cfovelo pment and zoning: -Requioed,
-students-at-large4 plans for the Universilty are& 5 students-;at-large

Duties: Outies:
-Make recommendations to Students' - Make recommendations to Studefits'

Gouncit 0' n >rttÎcIissues Council conCerîning building policies iný
-- Grant, nds to po:Ikt ict>eSI

retigilus clubs and -publié service Administration Board SUB e recommendations to
organizations Éueisplcrcrig evee

-Play a leading rote with -respect to Rfquired: offered by or to the Students Union
relations with the provincial governmeilt -4 students-at-large Approve allocating of .space in SUB

Duties: cod6 bidn ocy
-Consider recominendations for the acrdntQbiinpoc

A0sdenlc Affairs B#ard Students' Union budgets
-Make recommendations with respect

Requred:to-club and fraternity grants
4 students-at-large - Consider applications for nonL î~îe nepeak n

Dts:budg9eted expenses mnrroîtBad(DEor)
- Recmmendto Studente' Council on - Aid in financial poiicy maklng with ocm tBad(DEBr)

àtademk -relationsand academic affaire respect to RATT, Dewers, L'Express,
- AdvIse and assiat Vice-President SUB Theatre, Games, and oteareas of Roquitu:
(Aoedemic) on 'implementation of the Students'- Union 5 student regular members
Students'-Union Policy 3 student atlernate$,

- 0ft'fitdý f5!0..inaion and c*-OpJ0lOfwItfacMt~rassclatonsandwho met be in their second or further
opération wth fNcu#iy ssociationsant..ears f stues

&4Ms* àô fclt ssociations- acte as administrative tribunal for SU,m2,deadtsnal clbs' e ConstItution and By-lawsst ens-etlard has "court-like powers"
DuUs: -. inve iates and tries afleged

~-Sélect Commnisïioners of the breach es ofdsiln
Ii"~ng &. ranspOrt COI4 DSOi Sm tudents' Union- enforces discipline among Students'

-Select enembers -cf othor Students' Union members
ft~dred:Union boards - interprets'SU Constitution and By-

6 students-at- large- Select directors of Studentse' Union iaws
flottes:services

-Make recommendations to Students' - Select Speaker for Students' Council TermofQificè: 1 June 1983-3,1 May 1984.

Presldent's Standing -Committees-
Purchaseand PlaeMent of
Wovks of Art Cohîmtte.

Requir.de l undergraduate student

-To pUrchase or'commission works of
art for instalation In new or repovated
buildings
mUse At cati of the chair
Terni: To Aprit 1984

Studenft £mloymumit Commtt.e

Rslre&d 1 untiergraduate student

To ~act as, a liaison between' the
University and the Canada Einploymfiqn
Centre on campus for the placement of
stUdents in employment localty aàcl
nationally
NkRtt:. t cati oif the 'chair
Term: To Apri 1984. '- .

"nlÇroatlonalusé of phyia
Educitlon end Recreatlon.

,R«eqd: 3 undergradluate students

1 review recreational needs of
Students and staff as they affect
scheduling of frep time in the Physical
Education and Recreation centre

- Etablsh pý11c for the use of the
centre durine non-cohse perode.
Mntts: At Cali 0f.the.chair'
Terni:To.,Aprit 1984

S.curlty -Advlsry Cimlttmev

R.qlre: 1 undergraduate student

-To provicls a forum for the réview and
formulation 0f *ecurity policyV,

- To recommend security policy to the
Board of Governors

To ensure security policy is in-
conformity with the iaw and is applied
consistentty on campus
Meets: At cati of the chàir
Terni: To April 1984

Archives & Documents Commlttee

Required: 1 undergraduate student
Purpose.
- To recommend policy to establish an
archives procedure wlthin thé Universi-
ty ,

-To recommend retention, disposaI,
and preservation of University
documents and historical manuscripts.
Meets: At calof the chair
Term: To April 1.984

undergràdtiate studf
r he iatVs resp% isibility le to

at mieht tend

to enhance the usefutriess of the Univer-,
sity (University Act, M&6e

.- The Sonate meotsflve-times ye . rly

lm,4 (inloss otherwise stipulated)

Room25,SUÉ., Phono 432-4236
j ý>D


